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SKINTRONICS: Wireless,	Skin-Wearable	Electronics	for	Monitoring	of	Electrocardiogram
Background
• Current	12-lead	ECGs	are	not	easy	to	apply	without	experience	with	
electrode	placement
• Conventional	electrodes	are	not	comfortable	nor	do	the	conform	to	the	
skin	well
• ECGs	have	multiple	wires	and	must	be	directly	connected	to	a	monitor	to	
view	the	data
Objectives
• Design	a	flexible,	stretchable	and	wireless	ECG	device	that	is	compact	
and	conforms	to	the	skin	with	preplaced	electrodes
• Fabricate	a	prototype	that	contains	electrodes	and	ECG	device	encased	in	
a	single	silicon-like	substrate	that	will	allow	it	to	be	applied	directly	to	the	
skin	with	conformal	contact
Characterization
Design	and	Device	Preparation
In	Vivo Study
Conclusions
• We	successfully	designed	a	skin-like	ECG	monitor	that	is	flexible	and	
stretchable	for	gentle	mounting	on	the	skin.
• On-chip	wireless	system	offers	in	vivo,	real-time	monitoring	of	ECG	
with	a	smart	appliance	(Android	tablet).
Prototype	testing	compared	to	
conventional	medical	ECG
Close	view	of	prototype	
placement	on	patient
Conventional	ECG	measurement Wireless,	skin-wearable	ECG	monitor
Mechanical	behaviors
interconnects
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mesh	ground	plane
Antenna	Design
1.	Wheeler’s	equation	for	transmission	line	impedance
h:	The	thickness	of	the	dielectric	layer
W:	The	width	of	transmission	line
where
probeAntenna
Impedance	
matching	circuit
2.	Tuning	impedance	matching	circuit	(IMC)
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w/o	IMC	tuning w/	IMC	tuning
-18	dB	at	2.27	GHz
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Top	circuit	layer
Bottom	mesh	ground	plane
via
1.5	cm
3.0	cm
Antenna	circuit	
Bluetooth	and	MC
3	Lead	Input
ADC
Power	portsI/O	ports
(A)	Patterning	a	mesh	ground	plane
(B)	Creating	holes	in	a	dielectric	layer
1st	polyimide
1st	copper 2nd	polyimide 2nd	copper
Si	wafer PMMA
(C)	Developing	a	circuit	layer
Circuit	design
Circuit	Fabrication
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Fractal	electrode
Gel	electrode
SNR_conventional	=	37	dB
SNR_our porotype	=	33	dB
Electrode	design
500	µm 100	µm
150	µm
1	
cm
1	cm
Silicone	elastomer	(5	μm)
Polyimide	(1	μm)
Au	(300	nm)	
Applied	strain:	0% Applied	strain:	50%
5mm
Fractal electrode
Battery
Electrode ECG	Device
ECG	Device	and	Battery
are	mounted	the	front
side	of	the	elastomer
membrane.	
The	three,	preplaced
electrodes	are	mounted
onto	the	back	side	of
the	elastomer	membrane.
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